
the Fine Print (explained)

Tuesday, February 13, 2024, 1139

OH''CH does not make mistakes.
< B C D E F G H I J  M P Q R S T U V X ⅄ ZⓀ

⅄anJgles guard and sing!
If you get stuck, look up the ⅄anJgles are here to help.

e''s'' ''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. (A reminder that God comes first, always. Bonus 
points for those who noticed that even God is smart enough to put His wife 
first...)

''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. ''s''p⅄ecⓀI''s'' Origin. (OH''CH speaks Origin. 
Remember the ⅄anJgles are silent.)

e''s'' ''s''ed OH''SH. (It's said OH''SH.)

frum ''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. al e''s'' cr⅄ea⅄Ted. (From OH''CH all is created.)

al ''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. cr⅄ea⅄t''s'' e''s'' gud. (All OH''CH creates is good. 
*An ⅄anJgle is not needed if a sound is in its original form.*)

''OH'' = 0., ''s''p⅄a''s'', water, mOTHer, red, ''s''Trab⅄ar⅄eTz. (*These elements 
represent the principle of the mother* zero, space, water, mother, red, 
strawberries *God Has included a smell for each element to help trigger your 
memory*)

'CH' = 1., T⅄ime, ⅄a'ur, faTHer, Orange, ''O''CHun. (one, time, air, father, orange,
smells like the ocean.)

___ = 2., ''OH'' and 'CH' are independent but geld clauses, yellow, burnt toast. 
(''OH'' and 'CH' are two separate entities, capable of functioning independently 
but are married. Geld is the Origin word for marriage. It means bound together 
in gold. This connection smells like burnt toast.)

'CH' entered ''OH''. ''OH'' bore 'CH' suns. One cald l⅄iHT. One cald dVarc I. Ⓚ
(Through their union they created two sons, light and dark.)

''OH''CH'' ''s''p⅄ec I''s'' T'Hru l⅄iHT and  dVarc I to cr⅄ea⅄t al. Ⓚ Ⓚ (OH''CH speaks
through light and dark to create all. Double letters/sounds do not exist in 
Origin.)

''OH''CH'' calTz al cre⅄TurTz erT'H. (OH''CH call all creatures earth. TH cannot 
combine, each sound is sung individually making the word earth sound more like
ert.)



al ''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. cr⅄ea⅄t''s'' e''s'' gud. (All OH''CH creates is good. 
In case you needed that reminder.)

: = 3., l⅄iHT and  dVarc I, gr⅄en, ''s''iTru''s''. Ⓚ (The two lights are represented by
a colon. three, light and dark, green, it smells like citrus.)

> = 4., ''OH''CH'' calTz e''s'' ''s'' cIi⅄. ''s'' cIi⅄ reminds us;Ⓚ Ⓚ
1- ''OH''CH'' e''s'' gr⅄aTur THan cr⅄eTurTz.
2- ''s'' cIi⅄ projects l⅄iHT and  dVarc I.Ⓚ Ⓚ
3- ''s'' cIi⅄ cannot cr⅄ea⅄T.Ⓚ
4- e''s'' bl⅄u, ''s'' cIi⅄ does not smel. Ⓚ

(four, OH''CH calls this character sky. sky reminds us; 1- OH''CH is greater than 
creatures. 2- sky projects light and dark. 3- sky cannot create anything. 4- it's 
blue and does not have a smell.)

. = 5., erT'H, cr⅄eTurTz, v⅄i''O''I'leTV, dert. (five, This character represents 
earth, creatures, violet, and smells like dirt! Humans are fall into this category. 
*When multiple ⅄anJgles are used in a song we finish the song with the ⅄anJgle 
of the last syllable as in v⅄i''O''I'leTV*)

'''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>.'Tz' 4 fetres
(OH''CH'Tz' 4 feathers. These are the 4 basic rules of Origin.*''s'' is not a

possession sound, we give that to Tz.*)

1- '''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. e''s'' a Living Unit. 
2- cr⅄eTurTz are cr⅄ea⅄ted by '''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. and may not reorder, 
recreate or personify any part of '''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>..
3- '''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>.'Tz' cr⅄eTurTz are cr⅄ea⅄Ted of Two ''s'''und''s'' 
(sounds); a ''s'''und of ''OH'' and a ''s'''und of 'CH'.
4- cr⅄eTurTz may not take frum '''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>. or oTHer cr⅄eTurTz.

'''<''I''⅄''''OH''CH''''⅄''I''':>.'Tz' 3 pu'n''s''
(OH''CH's 3 pains/costs)

pu'n of the mOTHer e''s'' blud. (The price of existence for the mother is blood.)
pu'n of the faTHer e''s'' swet. (The price of existence for the father is sweat.)
pu'n of the cr⅄eTur e''s'' T⅄erTz. (The price of existence for the creature is 
tears.)


